This powerful insect repellent provides long-lasting protection against gnats, mosquitoes, biting flies, chiggers, ticks, flying insects, and fleas. Applied to exposed skin and non-FR clothing, JUNGLE FORMULA INSECT REPELLENT keeps insects from biting.

JUNGLE FORMULA INSECT REPELLENT is even effective against the ticks that carry Lyme Disease, Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever, and West Nile Virus.

This long-lasting product is especially formulated to meet the needs of the utility and telecommunication industries. It prevents unsafe insect distractions and repels persistent biting and piercing insects. Do not use on FR Clothing.

JUNGLE FORMULA INSECT REPELLENT will not harm people, the environment, or utility and telecom equipment. Apply it to non-FR clothing or the surface of the exposed skin to prevent insect bites. Always read and follow the directions on the label.

Use JUNGLE FORMULA INSECT REPELLENT TOWELETTE combined with Rainbow’s Tick & Mosquito Repellent for FR Clothing (4507) to provide the ultimate protective barrier against biting, disease carrying insects.

THE BASICS:

- Contains extra-strength DEET formula 25% aerosol spray and 30% towelette
- Multi-purpose repellent provides maximum personal protection
- Handy 6 oz can or towelette
- Safe on rubber goods

APPLICATIONS:

Use JUNGLE FORMULA INSECT REPELLENT as a multi-purpose repellent which protects crews from biting insects including:

- Mosquitoes
- Ticks
- Biting flies
- Chiggers
- Fleas
- Flying insects
- Gnats

HOW YOU BENEFIT:

- Reduces risk of Lyme Disease, Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever, and West Nile Virus
- Repels gnats, mosquitoes, biting flies, chiggers, ticks, flying insects, and fleas
- Convenient, easy to carry, quick and easy application
- Safe for use according to label directions
Rainbow Technology offers a comprehensive line of products to the utility and telecommunications industries. Users of JUNGLE FORMULA INSECT REPELLENT often find these other Rainbow products helpful too.

- Tick & Mosquito Repellent for FR Clothing (4507)
- Utility Sunscreen (4022, 40225)
- Instant Hand Sanitizer (7152)
- KNUCKLES Hand & Tool Cleaning Towels (79315, 79316)
- Ivy Block® (40203)
- Tecnu® Oak-N-Ivy® Cleanser (4020)
- CortiCool® (40202)
- Wasp & Ant Spray (4335, 88500)
- Weed Killer (4035, 4035G, 40355, 40360, 4037, 4037S, 4037P)
- Permethrin Tick Repellent (4504)
- Fire Ant & Insect Killer (4480, 4483, 4484)
- Liquid Fire Ant & Insect Killer (4490)
- Insect Tag (4049)
- Insect Probe (4357)
- Can Holster (70604)
- InsecTape® (4045)
- Quick-Kill Weed Killer (40425)

This product is only for sale to and use by service personnel. MSDS available on request.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT NUMBER</th>
<th>CONTAINER SIZE</th>
<th>UNITS/CASE</th>
<th>CASE WEIGHT</th>
<th>CASE SIZE L x W x H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4501</td>
<td>6 oz Aerosol</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8 lbs</td>
<td>7” x 7” x 9”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4508</td>
<td>Towelette</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>7 lbs</td>
<td>8.75” x 6” x 8”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do you have a question about any Rainbow Technology product? Because we’ve been supplying the utility and telecommunications industries since 1971, our technical support team has the expertise to provide answers and solutions. Just call us at **1.800.637.6047**.

**RAINBOW TECHNOLOGY**  
Specialists in Utility Chemicals

Correspondence:  
PO Box 26445  
Birmingham, AL 35260-0445

Shipping:  
261 Cahaba Valley Parkway  
Pelham, AL 35124-1146

Phone: 1.800.637.6047 or 1.205.733.0333  
Fax: 1.800.521.6896 or 1.205.733.8930  
E-mail: sales@rainbowtech.net  
Website: www.rainbowtech.net